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Plumes arc popular this season. Hats Intended for dressy occasions are
domed with them as often as with anything elso. This handsome picture

hat of blue mllau straw lint n plume in shaded blue falling over the side brim.
The pretty fichu shown here Is of fine white lawn, with two bands of Allot

laco Inset and edged with n deep frill of plaited lawn.

FOR THE

A box of fresh, dry saud Is an excel-
lent thing to have In a corner of tho
storeroom or pantry. If upples are
carefully packed In the sand they will
keep fresh mid tinshrlveled for months.

Cano seated chairs often sag and be-

come uncomfortable even before tho
caue bleaks. To prevent this rub n
wet spouse uvcr tho cano on tliu under
side frequently. This will cause tho
cane to shrink and beconio taut. It
wilt last longer.

If n lump of camphor Is placed on
each shelf of the closet or cabinet
vthero the sliver Is kept n thorough
cleaning nnd polishing are necessary
only every few months.

I'utileacbed muslin stenciled In sim-
ple designs Is one of the most artistic
of nil the material for summer bed-
spreads, hangings, table covers, etc

J WHITENING CLOTHES.

J A few drops of turpentine In
3 the water when clothes are put to

soaK Will whiten them wondar- -
fully.

w (rr
Sewing Room Sayings.

Dressmakers' superstitions are as nu-

merous In tho sewing room as the plus
and needles about which they circu-
late. Somo of them sound as If they
wight have originated out of the need
of placating tho powers that be In
case of accident. For Instance, If a
new gown slips out of the operator's
hand nnd falls to the floor "It Is a
sign" that the gown will be sold quick-
ly. Still another saw that carries

on tho face of It Is the one
that promises that If you spill n box of
plus "It Is n sign" that customers are
coming. New York Post

AND THE HOUSEHOLD
Plumed Hat Blue
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HOUSEKEEPER.

Fire? Naw,

THE GIRL IN HER TEENS.

Simple Colffuree For the Novice In
Putting Up Her Hair.

Among simple styles of halrdresslng
there Is n very easy one for the girl
who has Just put her hair up. lUaually
she cannot manage anything elaborate,
but If she hut been wearing her hair In
a plait down her bivk all that Is neces
sary to pull It forward along the
line of n center parting nnd conceal
the tuft nt the end of tbe plait under
n broad bandeau of plain black ribbon
or ornamental galloon. This gives an
opportunity of prettily crimping tho
hair which lies about the forehead In

front of tho bandeau. A rather .tight
crimp Is considered n newer nnd moic
up to date fashion than the loose
waves of hair which for a long time
now have been greatly admired.

Another simple way for tbe girl who
finds tho dressing of her back hair
rather beyond her powers is to take
tho schoolgirl plait nnd coll It loosely
around tho back of the head, so that
the lower part rests on the nape of tho
neck. This Is particularly effective If
tbe hair Is naturally long and thick
nnd it Is plaited loosely nnd If, after
being colled around tho head, each
strand of hair Is pulled out a little
more loosely still.

Ornamentation of tho hair Is now left
entirely visible, whether It Is a twist
of chiffon or a band of velvet, nnd Is
not, ns formerly, threaded In nnd over
the hajr. Sometimes the hair Is par-
tially hidden under a pretty capuchin
cap, composed of gold or silver net
gathered Into rosettes,

Blazer Worn Again.
The blazer has returned to favor. It

Is worn as n separate coat, with the
skirt of white sergu or linen nnd as n
component of tho summer suit The
fnvorlto combinations are white nnd
black, red nnd white, bluo nnd white,
and so on In all tho fashlonablo shades.

Mosquitoes

St lonls

i

i KITCHEN POINTERS.

When peeling temoni tor cooking
purposes never Out any of the whit
skin, m It has a bitter flavor.

About half fi teaspoonful of ordinary
moist sugar rubbed Into tbe banda
with a soapy lather will clean them
and leave them smooth.

To remove paint and Tarnish from
the bands first rub well Into them a
generous quantly of grease or lard,
then wash them with soap and water.

Ilefore scraping new potato soak
them for half au hour In salt and wa-

ter. Not only do the sklus come off
much more easily, but the hands will
not be stained.

Always, empty the water out of the
tattle after using It and rinse It thor-
oughly before filling with fresh water.
This prevents the thick white sedl-mm-

from forming at the bottom of
the kettle that so soon cakea the sides
of the kettle If not rinsed.

PLAIN PUMPS. T

There It a good showing of
plain pumps, some with the usual

J flat ribbon bow, others with fleather bows and tome with a
small leather covered buckle as

J an ornament. J

Light Housekeeping Menue.
"One of our favorite breakfast

menus," said the girl who did light
housekeeping, "was oatmeal, and the
next course was gluten bread sliced
fairly thick. This was dipped Into a
beaten egg, thinned out with milk and
seasoned with salt nnd pepper.

"One of our dinner dishes, which was
wholesome nnd tnsty, was curried spa-

ghetti. We put the spaghetti on before
we left In the morning, nnd when we
come home ut night we would make n
rather thin cream sauce, seasoning It
with paprika, n dash of curry and n
sprlnklo of pnrmesan cheese on the
top. Our whole dinner consisted of n
good, hot, nourishing soup, one meat
nnd otic vegetable nnd n fresh salad al-

ways. We learned to know Just how
much to cook, nnd everything was so
good that It was seldom there was one
scrap left" New York Post.

J STIFFENING LACES.
"

J A little white sugar in hot w.
ter, two lumps to a basinful, is
sufficient stiffening for dtlicat I

Milk For Patent Leather Shots.
ITavo youpver tried denning your

patent leather shoes with milk? First
rub with a soft cloth all dust from
your shoes. Then apply tho milk with
a soft flannel cloth. Ho qulto sure not
to make the flannel cloth too wet Aft-
er you are sure that your shoes are
perfectly clean from using tho milk
then take a second clenn cloth and rub
the shoes well with It. As a final touch
give your shoes a thorough polish with
a pleco of old black velvet

GAME OF SPECULATION.

Fun Centers Around PLylng Card
Concealed by One Who Dealt.

The leader of this game provides two
packs of cards, one of which Is dealt
one by one around tho company till
nil tho pack Is dealt Tho other pack
he keeps In his band, drawing ono card
from It at random, which be conceals
In his pocket

Tho players being each further pro-

vided with a saucer containing fifty
beans, the lender rings a small bell
and calls out, "Speculate!" Then for n
tlmo there is confusion, tbe players
circulating around tho room, offering
beans In exchange for certain cards
which tho neighbors display, i:ali
wishes to hold tho duplicate of the
card concealed by tbe leader, though
so ono knows which It Is.

At the second ringing of the bell the
players aro again seated, while the
leader, turning up ono card from tbe
pack In bis hand, calls out its name.
Whoever holds tho duplicate must go

forward and lay It upon a table pro-

vided for tho purpose. After a half
dozen or more of the cards have been
thus collected the signal to "speculate"
is again given.

Of course the Interest Increases as
tho number of cards held by the play-
ers and sometimes a player
will give Ids last bean for a card
which may be called In at the sext
ringing of the bell.

After repeated speculations and call-inn- s

in one card alone remains- - the du-

plicate of that concealed In tbe pocket
of toe leader.

Transposing Lttttrs,
An amusing gam for a stormy even-

ing for children, even tbe older ones,
la letters. This Is also a
good exercise In spelling. Take the
first five words given below. Kach ono
hides a domestic animal, the following
fire wild animals. Those who find tho
most animals In the shortest time may
be given a prize;

Domestic Animals. Yokend (donkey),
hespdegrdoh (shepherd dog), tlukte (kit-
ten), sehor (horse), oner (oxen).

Wlkl Animals.. -- Huetpar (panther),
blnrceroso (rhinoceros), ptarl (tapir),
yokraen (monkey), henya (byeoa).

The Passion For Books
Which Changed Sam's Life

By JOSEPH P.
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the coast of Maine, snuggling

ON between tho bases of adjoining
hills" and overlooking a small
bay, Is a llttlo town occupied

almost exclusively by lumbering peo-
ple,

I
while on both sides of the harlior

are scattered houses. One morning
from one of these hontes came a girl
whose was darkened by
the sun and winds and whose hands
showed plainly that she waa used to
toll. She wore a pair of man's boots,
her dress was of calico, and on her
head was an unadorned felt hat She
hurried to the rockbound shore and,
shading her eyes from the sun, which
at the moment burst out between
stormclouds, stood looking across the
bity at a catboat coming under double
reef. There was something In the
girl's appearance and attitude that
would, hare struck the fancy of nn
artist a supple figure, fluttering skirts,
a pair of honest eyes nnd a firm
mouth. Besides, there was on tbe
face an Intellectual cast In strange
contrast with her attire. The boat
came on. and n man "nt tho tiller,
luffing up to the wind, brought Its
nose quietly against n rock, then step-
ped out, holding tho painter.

"Yer late, Sam." said the girl. "I
thought je wasn't comln'."

"Ileathr nst this wlnd'a slow
work, Alice. I fear we'll have a hard
time niakln' land on the other sldo.
The wind's fresher thnr than here."

"I must go. The schoolmaster tole
mo he'd have the book for me, an' I

must return It In two days. If I don't
go now I may miss tho chance."

She stepped Into tho boat, nnd the
man, leaning against tho mast, shoved
It off, stepping nlioard nt the same
time. He took the tiller, while Allco
sat amidships, facing him.

"Yer cross today. Sam," she said.
"Waal, thar's somepln to make mn

cross. I don't like this crnzo ye got
fur rnrnln'. Ye know I've sot my
heart on to ye, nn' yc got yer heart sot
on to liooks."

"Iletlcr git year heart sot nn to somo
one else, Sam," she replied, not unkind-
ly. "I own I've got n passion fur book.
I.or's n mercy, that Tins a big one!" ns
n wave bent ngnlnst tho boat's quarter
aud nearly turned It over.

"Tho wind's been frcslicnln' ever
sence I started, tint I don't fear noth
in' except mnkln' tho Inlet on t lie other
side. It's full of logs."

When they neared the shore, tho
breakers were rolling over tho bar
furiously, A number or people wern
standing on n bench Hanking the Inlet
watching tho boat

"It wasn't like that when I starled,"
said Sam, scanning tho landing placo
with dismay.

"(luess we'll have to go about ag'n
the wind." said Alice.

"We'd bo swamped. No," resolutely;
"we're In fur It. I fenr we'll be knock-
ed out ag'lu the logs. I'll do tho bust
kin fur jc, Alice, nn' If yo come out
allro I hopo ye'll hnro all tho books ye
want nn' bo happier with 'em than yo
would with me."
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Let player write three faults

his ou his iH-r- . papers then
mixed distributed. Again
pb)r v. rites a name on tho
nnd after a lulling (he contents
of tlio papers read aloud.

A Sign of Dry Weather.
A Ml sunet foretells

because It Indicates that the air toward
west, from which rains gen-

erally expected, little
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The girl at him with blanched
cheek.

Doril talk that Sam," sho
said. "V got the same chance fur life

have."
No, I haven't. I'm coin' to look out

fur you. I can't do that and look out
fur myself."

Steering for the mouth of the inlet,
Sam approached the bar. The first
breaker flung the boat Into the air, and
as It slid down the opposite Mo the
lee gunwale shipped n barrel of water.
The second wavo- - tossed It slantwise
on Its crest and when It reached the
trough it waa nearly full. The third
sent It up heavily, as though tired of
Its weight, then downward without a
pause till it reached the sand.

Meanwhile Sam bad grasped Alice
and when they were In the water
clung, to her, at the same time buffet-lu- g

to keep her afloat Tbe tide, driven
by the wind, set Inward, and they
were borne along till they reached the
scattered logs bobbing up and down In
tho more subdued billows" of Uio Inlet
lleaten against one of theso logs, Sam
put himself between It and Alice nnd
saved her, though three of bis ribs
wrro broken. Sllll ho struggled on.
The next log was passed, with another
Mow tha.t stunned Sam, and both sank.
They came to the surfaco and by this
time hnd reached a comparatively clear
space In the center, while the shore
was thickly packed with logs. Drift-
ing ngnlnst one of these, n boat bonk
was caught In Sam's clothing, aud tho
two were dragged up on the logs. Sam
was laid on n plnnk binding the tim-

bers together, the blood from n. gash on
his head forming n pool beslilo him.

Sam Just passed the death lino with-

out stepping over It. Allco did not re.
celvn n single blow nnd suffered only
from lty the time Sam
was out of danger she wns rendy lo
jiur?e him nnd never left his bedside
till he recovered. One day she said to
him:

"Sam. I guess If I have to choose be.
tween you an' liooks I'll lako you."

"No; y' won't do that, Alice. Mnybo
1 kin trot alongside of y' an" yer
books."

"Oh, Sam, wouldn't Hint be nice?"
That winter the two spent the even

lngs with their books. At'llrst Allco

waH tlm guide, nnd Sam followed doc
llely. Hut Sntn's brain seemed to open
Willi tho spring, nnd what had been
planted during tho winter boro fruit.
Alice, on the contrary, uflcr lnnklng
certain progress never got any further.
Sam In time entered n law nfTlco nnd
wns ndmltted to tlio bar. This took
him Into public life nnd eventually lo
congress. He Is now of Hie prin-

cipal Judges of his slate. Ills library
Is of the best private libraries In
the country.

P.oth tlm Chinese nnd Japanese man-

ufacture alcoholic lieierages from rice.

Kngllsh steamship companies own
more than 8,000 vessels.

A Few Guetitt.
What grows bigger the more you

contract It? l bt.
Which sldo of a pitcher Is tho han-

dle? Tho outside.
When is n ship IILo an auctioneer?

When In full sail.
When Is a ship IILo a floor? When

sbo Is Imarded.
When Is n ship like a bird? When

she is flying before tlio wind.
What did Adam first set lu the gar-

den of IMcn? Ills
What tree Is tbe sweetest? Maple.

A PLACE FOR THE GIRLS AND BOYS
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Who Will Catch the Ball?
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Which ono will get tho ball? One llltle girl Is as uuvlous ns the other to
have possession of II, when it will be her chuuro to llirmv it In the air This
Is ouo of the pastimes of children III playgrounds of largo cllles. They
as much room to play In as tho country boy or girl, the rarely

over square block In size.
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NATION'S MONEY PRINTERS,

Little Army Workt Nights In Wash.
Ington Turning Out Currency,

It Is a small army In Itself that
marches, lunch bnt In hand, Into thn
government printing shop, over nt
North Capital and (I streets, nfier tint
sun has, set. in tho winter season
something like KM) men work under
the strong mercury lights which

tho big red structure. Uncanny
nnd weird nro Iho faces of tho printers
and pressmen under tho greenish light
ns they turn pulp nnd lend Into perfect
examples of tho printer s art that soon
And their way Into every crossroad on
tho continent Whllo tho pressmen
aro busy upstairs tho half naked stok
ers In the bowels of thn building nro
ever feeding tho lnsntlable engines that
drive the complicated machinery of the
hugo plant

Undo Sam can't make money enough)
In the daytime to supply tho country.
Director ltalph of tho bureau of en-

graving and printing finds It Impera
tive to work n night shift of 2S5 men1
and 150 women nnd girls to supply the
demand for the greenback and the tsf--
fron colored unto of larger denomiruM
Hons. Tho building fairly throbs with
human activities as the thousands of
blank white sheets of paper are traneM
formed Into negotlablo currency. Br-e-ry

division has Its quotn of night
workers. Washington. Herald.

SHADOW TO 8UNSHINB.

I learn at tha years roll onward
And lesv the past behind

That much I have counted sorrow
Hut proves that our God It kind;

Thnt many a Honor I longed for
lnd a hidden thorn of pain

And many a ttony bypath
Lad to fields of ripened stain.

Tha clouds but cover the tunthlne.
They cannot banish tha tun,

J And tha earth thine out the brllht--
er

When tha Weary rain la done.
We intitt stand In the deepest thad- -

'aw

9 To eee the clearest Ustit,
And often from wrens'i own dtrk- -

licet
Cornea tha very strength of rhjtiL

rget-Me-Not

SUBSTITUTE FOR COTTON.

Cxptrimtntt Are Now Dting Madt
With Ntttlet.

Tho search for n cotton substitute
has been going on IA i:uroK for n long
time, anil many experiments have been
undo with the common nettle, which

has been a promising plant un account
of the strength of Its liber anil Its
reaily growth wild under the mont
discouraging conditions, with n large
yield per ncre, says Hie Chicago Trib-
une.

Tho great dllllculty hns been In sep-

arating tho lllier from tho woody stein.
In n method of treatment that ha
been worked out In tho lust two or
three years tho dried nettle stems nro
boiled about half nn liour III dllulo
doila lye, and the loosened fibers nro
then separated In n machine wit h re-

volving brushes. Tho material Is then
subjected to u munlicr of nlternnlo
boilings In dllulo Ijo n ml thorough
washings, both under high pressure.

The product Is a mass of jellotvUh
fibers free from gum that can bo
blenched, combed nnd spun Into s

Mlillo ynrn. This Is claimed to
hnvo (ho smoothness and hoflness ot
flax, with n strength ocn greater than
that of hemp. Tho yam has been
mado Into brilliant damask nnd can be
used-nlo- no or Willi oilier threads for
upholsteries, ribbons nnd n variety of
fabrics.

Tht Chinese Marriage.
Marriages In China aro celebrated at

tlio homo of tho bridegroom, not of
the brldo. Jleforo quitting her own
house tho brldo 1c arrayed In her best
dress and Jewels, herhalr Is clalmrnte-l- y

arranged, nnd sho wears n largo hat
A mantlo Is thru thrown nbout her
and a red silk cloth placed over her
fare. Her mother then puts her In n
gilt fednii chnlr, used only for wed-
dings, nnd locks her In, giving tho key
to one of thn attendants, who delivers
It to tho bridegroom when the proces-
sion arrives nt tho Intter's home. No
priest or magistrate oHlcIntes nt tho
murrlogo. Tho happy pair, tlio brldo
still veiled, enter tho ancestral hall to-
gether and bow thrco times to tho
family tablets, nflerwnrd sitting down
to n table on which aro two cups of
wine, nn offering Intended to propltlnto
the nuceslors of the family. They
next enler the reception chandler,
where the husband removes the veil
nnd mnntlo from his wife, seeing her
face perhaps for Iho first time. Tho
guests nnd friends (hen enter the
room, gnie upon the blushing brldo
and convey their felicitations to Iho
hnppy pair. A wedding banquet Is
held In the evening, at which tho brldo
very tactfully pays special attention
to her pnrciitsat-law- . Wldo World
Magazine.

Packing Mattrlal In Paltstint.
There Is at Jaffu, Aalalle Turkey, a

considerable demand for packing pa-

per, which Is used In tbe shipment ol
oranges. In 1010 tho value of tho

reached $.".2,000. The article
was to a great oxleut supplied by
Sweden nnd shipped through the Inter-
mediary of Tssinliurg agents. Tin
parking Is usually made up In bnlei
and supplied ut nbout $10 to $10.40
f. o. Ii Jaffa. Owing to tlio Mcady
growlh In tho export of oranges from
ralestliin nsiuUllions for this matev
rial nro IILely to Increase. Handel
Museum, Vienna, Austria. v

Union of SouUi Africa.
The I mop nf South Africa covers

4"0,0iii) square pi I lev and has a popu-

lation of almost 0,000,00a


